[Measuring corneal thickness in photo-keratectomy with a reflectometry incorporated into the laser beam of the excimer laser].
To integrate a newly developed OLCR instrument into the optical system of the excimer laser. The instrument is designed to perform corneal pachymetry before, during, and after corneal photoablation and thus allow for a precise and continuous on-line measurement of the corneal photoablation process. The conditions required to integrate the OLCR instrument into the excimer laser optics were investigated. With a technical setting providing on-line data of corneal thickness, three groups of 8-10 corneae received central keratectomies of 27 (group 1), 82 (group 2) and 163 (group 3) microns calculated central depth and 7.38 mm diameter. All measurements were performed with OLCR and ultrasound. The OLCR instrument was coupled into the optical system of the excimer laser and a useful signal obtained at SLD power levels of 40 microW incident on the cornea. Individual corneal thickness measurements were obtained before, during and after the photoablation procedure. In group 1, the ablation was 50.3 (40-68) microns measured with ultrasound and 30.2 (27-38) microns measured with OLCR. In group 2, the ablation was 101.1 (80-113) microns measured with ultrasound and 93.3 (76-109) microns measured with OLCR. In group 3, the ablation was 210.6 (190-227) microns measured with ultrasound and 188.4 (181-197) microns measured with OLCR. The precision (standard deviation) for measurements of individual corneas was 1-2 microns with OLCR and up to 12 mm in Ultrasound measurements. With this interferometric method, continuous, non-contact measurement of corneal thickness before, during and after excimer laser photoablation were performed. By establishing a feed-back control between the pachymetric measurements and the photoablation process, the precision of excimer ablation may possibly be further increased.